
Local and Personal
ZJMr. and Mrs. Melvin Sunday have 
move»! to Hood River.

Rev. Smith of North Main street ie 
quite poorly.

Mrs. Al Boatwright i« suitering from a 
cold and bronchial trouble.

Mrs. launphen* has lava improving 
her property on 4th. avenue.

Mrs. W. H. McDowell is quite ill with 
pleurisy at her home in Kenton.

Mrs. Louise Madison, of Lincoln Ave. 
moved to Seattle, Wash., last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Rayburn 
tained the 500 club Wednesday

enter
night.

Mr. and Mr«. J. D. Moyer of Fall- 
City, Ore., spent Thanksgiving with 
Mrs. Hogue.

Rev. Good«1 is holding a series of 
meetings at the Evangelical chnrcii at 
Wichita.

Meadamea Coffman and Eaton are 
«pending the wi-ek at Seaside.

Hiitg«' ia expanding thi« w«vk. Took 
on a new clark. Haa a tin«' window dis
play.

Stanford Moore, of Willamette' I’ni- 
versity, spent Ida Thanksgiving vacation 
at his home in Lenta.

Rebekahs meet on Friday night at the 
grang«' hall. Visiting Rebekahs ar«' in- | 
vited to attend.

leslie Locke left Monday for Loe An
geles. He will join hi» brother Vernon 
at that place.

Messrs. Herbert and Perry Dilley and 
Joe Hartwig have gone to Tillamook 
for a months fishing.

Mrs. Melvin Hathaway and children, 
of St. Johns, «pent the week-end 
Mrs. Bryant on Park Ave.

with

Mr. and Mr». White came down from 
Wash., to visit their son. Harry White, 

■ of Leuts.
spent

haw

Mr. and Mm R. E. Smith
Thanksgiving in Sellwood with friends, j Mr. and Mm. R. J. McCullum sp«>nt | 

-------- , Thanksgiving at tlie home of her daitgh-
Miss IN-ssa Christian of th«' port office ,er' Mr*- Grundy, in Portland, 

force was too ill last week lobe on duty. |
Mm. Minnie Needhatu and children, ;

Mr. Harry Foster, who spent the past returned to their home near Albany 
year in California, is home visiting his , alter a six weeks visit with her mother, 
mother. i Mm. Clara Foster.

Mrs Ed. Philips’ parents who 
Iwn visiting her«' have returned to their 
home in Missouri.

R. E. Beegle is completing a live room 
residence in McKinley Park which will 
be placed on the market on completion

Mr. ami Mm. D. A. White »pent 
Thanksgiving in Gresham at the home 
of his mother, Mr». Oliphant.

Special Sale

Christmas Goods
We have just received a shipment of new furniture, bought 
especially for the Xmas trade. As these goods 
in arriving we are going to sell them at prices 
move them quick.
Note the following prices:
Genuine Mahogany Dressing Tables . $ 9.50

These tables sell regularly from . . 15.00
Solid Oak Rockers from . . 4.00

were late 
that will

to $12.00 
to 17.00 
to 10.50

Good rockers at the prize you ordinarily pay for cheap 
ones.

Morris Chairs from . . . 11.50 to 10.50
Nothing could make the old folks happier than a good 
comfy Morris Chair.

Smoking Stands and Celleretts 
Just the thing for “Him.”

Ladies’ Writing Desks, Dressing Tables, Chains and 
Child’s Rockers at lowest prices.

2.25 to 10.50

Lents Furniture Co
N. Main St. Tabor 1361 Lents, Ore.

EGGIMAN BROS
Dealers In

Fresh and Cured Meats, 
Farm Produce, Ranch 
Eggs, Vegetables, 

Creamery Butter.

Main Street Lents, Ore.

—Go To—
'I'he Sunset Restaurant

For Your Sunday Dinner
—Always Something Special—

Also Full Line of Cigar*, and Confectionery
A. Galichio, Prop. 

McGrew Bldg.Main St., Lents, Ore.

Saginaw Heights Meat Market
Fresh and Salt Meats, Fish 
and Game i n Season

Free Delivery

Phone Tabor 3292
J. Fossler

Lents, Ore.

50c Suits Pressed 50c
•» •

Also Cleaning, Repairing and 
Dyeing at lowest prices possible

Give Us a Trial

Rusch the Tailor
To Men and Women

Main and Carline Lents, Ore.

Mr. and Mrs. Cooper and children, of 
Portland, ate Thanksgiving turkey at 
the home of J. E. Louck.

Mrs. Durand, of Portland, is visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Dunseth, and taking 
a much needed vacation

Mr. L. G. Tbwnaend and family left 
for Couer d’Lane, Idaho, Monday night 
to make their future home.

Irish Bro«, have the contract for the 
addition to the Grange hall. They have 
their forms set for the foundation now

W. M. Stewart of Elkhart, Ind., has 
bought the property of Mr. Soper in 
>ha<lywoo<i Park and will move into it 
early in the spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hanway, who have 
l>een spending the summer with Mr. 
Hanway’s parents, have returned to 
Kansas to make their home.

Mr. Ray Schermerhorn and Miss Lulu 
Hummel wen- married Thursday at the 
M. E. Parsonage by the Rev. Boyd 
Moore.

Lents fire boys made a record run to 
the fire at Tremont Wednesday evening. 
Half of the Mt. Scott country is in the 
city limits without tire protection.

The cosy home of Mrs. Coon of 5th. 
avenue is nearing completion. When 
completed it will be equipped with all 
the'ate conveniences which tends to 
make a woman’s work lighter.

The smiling face of Hal. Allen war 
seen on our streets last week. Hal., 
though in love with his work at the 0. 
A. C., thinks it mighty nice to come 
home for his Thanksgiving vacation.

Lent« school will give an entertain
ment Friday eveniug of the 13th. in the 
Assembly hall. The proceed« will go to 
equip the building with play apparatus 
for the children.

Mil* Carrol Hogue who is attending 
Monmouth Normal, came home Tuesday 
night to «fiend Thank-giving with her 
pan-nte, Mr. and Mr«. Bert Hogue of 
4th. avenue. She returned to Mon
mouth Sunday.

(ARt (M YOUNG PIOS.
Take care of the young pig» Givr | 

rhey »re farrowed until they are I 
large enough m take care of them-[ 
selves, is the most important cssen 
tial in successful hog raising

The man who cares for and feeds I 
the sow should be with fhe sow at , 
the time of farrowing 

i, itig about one-half of 
sow- will very often 
over, and kill about 
already farrowed So 
way is to be in the 
the young pigs as 
farrowed.

Sec that the pigs
ly and put them in a covered box . 
lined with burlap If the weather , 
is cold, put a jug of hot water or a 
few hot bricks in the center of the 
box to keep the pigs warm The jug 
or bricks should be wrapped to keep 
the young pigs from being burned

Feed in Convalescence.
Reduce the feed of the sow for a 

short time before farrowing, anti give 
her a thin slop for the first two or 
three feeds after farrowing 
the feed 
the sow 

I If the 
diminish 
both sow and young 
too fat are likely to 
thumps. The pigs usually will begin 
to eat when about1 two weeks old 
Then they should have some feed in 
addition to their mother’s milk. They 
may be fed with the sow by giving 
her a little more than she will eaty 
or by providing a separate pen which 
the pigs can enter but rhe sow can
not.
sour feed or milk will cause trouble

litter, the 
up. turn 
the pigs 

only safe

After farrow 
the 
get 
half 
the

shed and remove 
fast as they are

are dried proper

Increase 
as the pigs get older and as 
seems to need it 
pigs should 
the amount

get too fat, 
of feed fed to 

Pigs that arc 
have scours or

Keep the pigs’ trough clean, as

An Excellent Ration, 
good feed for both sow and pigs 
mixture of corn, shorts, oil meal, 
tankage. The amount of each to 
must be largely determined by 

feeder, because the proportion 
is best for one sow and her lit-

good feed for a tow

is not available, alfalfa 
fed instead, as pigs rei-

A 
is a 
and 
feed 
the 
that
ter may not be best for another The 
run of a good pasture should be given 
them Alfalfa, clover and rape pas
tures make 
and pigs

If pasture 
hay may be
ish this almost as well in the summer 
as in the winter, and it can be Con
veniently fed in racks The yards 
and pens should be so situated as to 
receive the maximum amount of sun
shine, as it is one of the best- means 
of keeping the pens in a sanitary con
dition.

CARD OF THANKS
Tne ladies* Guild of the St Pauls 

church, at Woodmere, wish to thank 
The Hobson Grocery Co, Rayburn A 
Son«, Katzkv Bros., Mt. Scott Drug Co., 
Gus Schmit of the Tremont Market, Mr. 
Winton, of the Firland Meat Co. and 
many friends of the Guild whe aided in 
the work.

to
For the Bonbon Box. 

the white of one egg add

Prof. Walter Ohn of Boise, Idaho, 
after spending the week-end with rela
tives here, left Saturday morning for 
Northern Idaho where he goes in the 
interest of extension Work of that state. 
He ia connected with the Cniversity at 
Moscow.

a ! 
tablespoon of water and beat well I 
Stir into this powdered sugar till stiff, 
enough to mold with the fingers ! 
This makes a good fondant and can 
be flavored or colored to suit the 
taste. Divide into three parts Into,

| one work cocoanut and make into 
, balls Drop on greased paper. Color 
another pink and flavor with winter- 
green, or to suit the taste. Stir choc
olate in the third. One egg will take 
up about a pound and a quarter of 
sugar. For the second lot have ready 
some nut meats and dates, seeded for 
stuffing. Save some of the balls to 
dip in melted chocolate after 
have dried for an hour.

they

The Parent-Teachers’ Club deserve a 
go<«l deal of credit for the generous 

1 work at Thank-giving time. Some 30 
bankets of eatable« were sent out to 

I needy home« by them. Those respond- 
j ed so willingly in donations praise as 
I well.

Miss Lucile Schular, of Plymoth, Imi., 
is located at the home of Mrs. Ida 
Abrams 327 Park Ave. Mis« Schular i« 
a graduate nurse and has held position 
as matron of the Plymouth Hospital and 
will take cases at prices lielow a profes
sional nurse.

D-nts school ia to give a big entertain
ment in the Assembly hall Friday, Dec. 
13 to get play apparatus for the base
ment. Program to begin at 8 o’clock. 
Admission 25 and 15 eta. Children will 
be allowed to sell tickets. The slide 
that was in the park this summer has 
been installed in the girls basement 
with much satisfaction to al).

Marshmallows
1 envelope gelatine. 2 cups 

pint) granulated sugar. Few grains 
salt and flavoring to taste

Soak the gelatine in ten tablespoon
fuls cold water. Heat the sugar with 
ten tablcspoonfuls water till dissolved 
Add gelatine to syrup and let stand 
until partially coolrd Add salt and 
flavoring, heat with a whip until too 
stiff, then with a large spoon until only 
soft enough to settle into a sheet 
Dust granite pans thickly with con
fectioner’s sugar; pour in the candy 
about half inch deep and set in cool 
place until thoroughly chilled Turn 
out, cut in cubes and roll in confect
ioner’s sugar. This recipe will rnaki 
over 100 marshmallows. Nuts, Choco
late, fruit jukes in place of part of the 
water, or candied fruits chopped may 
be added—or the plain ones rolled 
in grated cocoanut before being su
gared.
fection

(one

Dates stuffed with this con- 
are delicious.

Pinoche.
together one pound of light

Gresham has a ne v train service 
which ia as follow«: leave Portland 5:25 
P, M„ 8:00 P. M and 10 P. M. Leave 
Gresham 8:5« P. M., 9 P M. and 11:00. 
Thia ia «object to change without nr- 
e.tic

Boil 
brown sugar and one cup of cream 
till it will form into a soft ball in 
cold water. Remove from the fire 
and beat for a few minutes. Add a 
cup of chopped nut meats and turn in 
a buttered pan to cool.

Special Sale 
Of Holidat

1

An Ideal Christmas Gift
Sl.OO to $5.00

These Hut« are a gi-uuine bargain at 
thi» price. You can’t do aa well in Port
land, aa we have alwolutely cut them 

down to eoat.

Drop in and take a hs>k at these Hats 
We ar»' suri' we can please you.

1 ie cuts il i ie
Main and Car Line Lents, Ore.

Magazine Subscriptions 
Important

Don’t you know you can save money by subscribing for 
your favorite Magazine by the year.

You Can’t Give a Better Xmas Gift thana Year’s 
Subscription to Your Friends

Don’t give your money to the ■'uh. Ag>-nt that conic« to your door—one 
that you have never wen and probably never will again, or your money 
either. Think it over and come in ami get our «ulnu-ription rate on on«' 

•uliacriplion or our clubbing rate on aeveral magazines.

KODJ KODAKS
Why not give her a Ko-

dak. You simply can-

not please her more or

yourself either.

Price From $2.00 to $20.00

Xmas Cards and Booklets
Our line thi-year i-the mo-t iH-antifnl we have ever had and cannot be 
surpaxH-d. Th«--»* card» come from
lc to l()c Booklets from 3c to 30c
To jour friend« that are far away, .'•end them a l-H.kli l. Just a- pretty 
n gift as you can give them.

Special This Week Only
All Our Dolls 1-3 Off

of the price marked Gel one now

Xmas Boxes
See our stock of empty Xmas Boxes for la nding present« away All »law 

Also Seals, Tags, Slicker», Holly Ribbon, Christmas Trimming, Etc.

All Our Xmas Goods Are on Display Now. Come in
And Look Them Over Whether You Wish Anything Of

Not.
Our «lock iu< I tide« Stationery, Brush Set- Manicure Seta, Shaving. Smok
ing and < aril Playing Sets, Collar Boxes, Framed Picture-, Kodak- Poet 
Card Album«, Bra— Vases, Clock Toy-. T.-il Che-w, Air Gun- «nd many 
other thing« to«j numerous to mention.
Tickets on the Prize Doll for Every Purchase

Mt. Scott Drug Co-
Main St. Lents, Ore.

Holiday Suits
Latest Styles and Patterns

for

Ladies or Gentlemen

Careful Attention to 
Fittings and Finish

See Us Before Deciding on Your Order

Schweitzer & Manz
Lents, Oregon

«


